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9-=otU> IDUIOLLMJDIT HI 
" 
CllAJIL >STO , ILU OI NO. I 
AIDDIWON 
sawlRFJl FIE.D 
8 BW l'I '""rt' ELECT LlGBTLNG g PBRT TO STUDENTS "DI.''"' FR II IL I. ALUll I � ADDI DOMAF '118 .X-r.nU
'21, 119 And raoa Street, Orlando, '�"'J In art room the Domallan1 
A I tt r from Miu Malle! Moadowol omCERS FOR YEAR On Thunda ennin1 at a •-, NOVR VACATIONS 
Florida, In �icb 1he renewa IMr 1ab-
---
•Ill 1ponoor a I t11 "Nl1ht in lb• 
Thirl7-lllrff -•llero of E. L'1 ocrlpll n for tile T. C. owa, ci- Tho tlrol daao -llnp of lb new Home" by lliaa Oorolby Pabnptock Durln1 Aucuat Maur;.,e alllnn, 
1 liar b""d proooni.ct a 1a1 •- IOIM Information ropnlln1 E. I. achoo! ,...r, I • were h Id Wed- ut pnn1rield. Mi Fabnptock llaradon Gnibb, the Newa bllalne 
tacl on hahror Field laat Friday alumni there. nnda7 • rnlq. Tho elu- llann1 me moll hi1hl7 r ommended, and manaser, Ed1ar Gwin, Jo e Hel­
aflarn- when thOJ fonHd tha li•- "Doan Hammond la boad of llM lletore lb "' tho • lion of dua of. ' an aulbor.ly on lbe lalfft and ochmidl, Earl 1-, and Ora Wllaon, all 
••I & 1. in propllratlon for E. !.'a anaal Arla d partmenl in Cborok• I coro, facuJlJ ed•iaora, and l:!tad nt rt01l up I<> date li1htin1 !i•turH. E. I. itad nta made a trip of 4000 
firat same of the M n •aai•t • ulor Hlah hoot, and Wilbur 1 Beard of Control m mbt.n, the meet· Tlt:a lttture ;1 of interHt to all art.a mile .. The eextette traveled in lwo 
Milhk:n, Octobl'r I. The plane are jmith I lll iatanL Gran•ill• lftli;I were Ke-n• of rather accelerated tud nt.a,mtn or womtn. and all arll I orda. 
to make th a rod letter d•J for 1 Ja,,.pton ca plamber II I<> teach •<ll•lti a. allldonta are cordlall7 IOYli.d wboth- They drove In a I iaunl1 mann r 
U.e band u well &I the �am. H•tTJ I ta.nu.al art.a in Memorial Junior Rish The M-nior t.lua ••� U.. oat� one er they are Domatian1 or not. throuch northern Illinois, Wiaconein, 
I'llippa, lut year'1 1tlldut la clnlm < wh ,. I iuporYiao art, Daphne I o complela the electoon. Thetr of- 1 and Minnuote. Th y 1pent aomo 
major. Phippe wili ,..,nter colle i,a.mmond ii to t.u.rh eclence b re. fittn for the ,.., an: Mita Edna M. May, of the E. I. time in Lillie Falla, Minneeota, tbe 
Ibo nd I rm. F....S Collin• � .. manual arta In Jack- Ruel Bal!-proo dent. duo of '15 ¥!1ited the «>11'1• on home of COionei Llndbersb. Each 
&tlow le lilt.eel the bend me Mn. eon•ill , and Leon Kit. tearbee it ::Aandon Gru�rice p,_id nt.. Tbunday. Mi11 May i• at b r bom one prorured a 80u• nlr. The m n 
and inalrum nta thet pla1: In Attadia. Tbera I nuxh !!. 1. 19lr· Goldi Hartman--aecr tarJ. In Wlndeor for a 1hort •acation from related that Colonel Llndberch ii 
Cornet It around MN, even if .-. are quite M�rion Rambo--ltt u
re.r. her work u a book.Hper in the Unit· heold In the ume hich eetftm in hi.I 
1'1lrall far awa1. E. J. fami1h� IO ll'IUJ William Ston...-.erpant-at..arm.a. ed lat.ea Trea ury at Wuhinaton-1 home town u he ia elsewh re. The 
Al:r: Pin tlad1 r1 for Florida that the place Miu W�Ut:r and Mr. Bea are th• Htr Wuhinston addre11 i1 1764 Col· 1 ritiun1 polnl with pride to lhe old 
R+be.rt Rhode9 ...... almoet lfke Ch.arleeton." n or adnH.ra. urnbia Road N. W. Manrtll l.hat he drove durinc lai1 
Jl'a Dillard Tho entire claaa loyally aupporlt'd ___ __ hish achoo! day1. 
R rTJrt troGd. tbe tudent Board of Control
 The The wondH1 and bffutie1 of th 
K
ur-
th C. I PLAYR" I UUOUNCE fo}lown1 four ttude.nU will ""' FRESHMEN FAMOUS Y llow1tone National Park were be-J tnn Lattl r..l\a.l MR the.Ir cl ... in the capac.itJ of memben . . y ... nd their u:ptt ationa. Trout fish-m• 
k • WJUllt'D" AT TRYOUTS of the board: IN HIGH SCHOOL ins WH the order of the da1. Mr. Bno< u � 11nLl\&l Ml&1 Pauline Baker, Miu Hallie Leo did all of the rowine; Mr. Crabb Mu Bi D • Wllltne.1, Mr. Andrew Mturlot, and end Mr. Sullivan uucht the mu Trombonee -- Mr. berman Gilmore.. fi1h tboul'h JeHe Heitehnudt did Kermi� Dehl Playe:rw tryoata held tut Thura- 1 The junior clue with Mr. Kermit DRAMATICS t.ch one whiC'h meuured only Hven J ie Voicht day and Frkla:7 ruulted in the fol- Dehl u temporary chairman and 1111.111 El!en Colt, Windaor-.. AH of-•· and three1 quart.era inrhH and had to Jo7 Lincoln Jcwin.s people belnc 1UtteU!ul in be- !::Ila Mae JaC"bon, aa temporary tee- udden P CIY" and .. Carrie Comt1 to be returntd to lhe 1trea,;.. Sam MHoC": .. eU inc entered OD Ute membenhlp roll rdar,, eelected: Coll• ce." j The boy• threow 1now balla on Gln Frame a probation members of the act.ins Mr. Ft'J-praident. Nina Walker, Mt Franlcfort. 01- Mount Wuhburn in the hotte1l Mtllophonee departme.nt: f Mr. Prh:�•ice preaid nt. inoi1, "28, won a pin for except- monU. o. the year. Jn look1ns over Don BeatJ Ma,.aret. tanton Miu Li•inpt.on--treuurer. ional work in dr&matlc1 in her eenior a l'UHI book at t,h,. lode• they found J-phlnt JOOMJ'&Dd a.ta Na7 · a Htary. tar, # _ _ _ t - - -· ...,;.wrec1: a& 
Mr. John MIU r-ae_rp:ant-at..an11._ F.l!a Mae Cra!rftead, Nrrman, Ill- they wrote .. ra1ne up on hil'h"· 
G ne•i...,a White Mill ThomP90n and Mr. Schneider inoi1, da11 or "2R, won ftrtil pf'iu for Throqb thla part of tht rountf'J, Bariton" Ht.I n MaJfl ld are the junior adYi.Hn. an Ensli•h readin1 si•en at the Okaw 8000 fett above ef'a ltvel, wild tlowen Mr. E. L. toYe.r Hortense IA Penr The cl ... did not eJ«t any member Valley Conference in 1927. In 1928 •f'� bloom1nr that had bloomed here Robe.rt Glbbinl Rhea Fos to the Student. Board of Control for a.he won lffOnd prise for dramattr� I In the rarly 1pr1nc. Flu Ella Mae Cralchead j Iark of tlm•· si\·e� at that �onft_reMr_ . Mr. Grubb brouaht bad: 1ome Ht.le Sltffhan Marjorie Bauard The eophomore• eleded only three M111 Cleta H. Snuth of Shelbyville zoolor�al 1pN"1meon1, and quilt a va-Clarinet MarJ Pitrb offirera, who art: •01 the fint prise In oratory al h1sh riety of fo11ils from 1his resion. O. L Raileback DorothJ Allen Mr. Harold Middlt1wor.b-prea1- trhool, and aecond prize m the Shelby The party returned hom• b)· s� LoajH Tabe.r Jeuie Vol.,t 
Id nt. 
C'ou�t)' m«t. 
. I •hone Drivf' lhrouch Wyominl', th• WaJ11 Mr.Dant.la Emma Bal1 Mr. Merrill Ounn-vke prnident... M1H Myr.a Alh1on . of C'harlf"aton 1 Garden of t� Goda, and Colorado Suophone DorotbJ Bentpe Miu ('Jara Lee Jaduon--sKret.ary, H1i�h took first i>r•&e in f'xlemporan- Spr1np. The wf'IJ krpt dirt road• HaroJd Sanden 87ron MJller The daH nominated for lreuu�r coua IPf.'Khe-1 at the· d11trkl mffl and kYf'I rounlry of lhf' tutern Col-Mahlon Hillard C'll orNn Wta•er Miu Loui1t Snider, and M1111 Duey, held at Pari1. orado and wtatrrn Kanaa1 Wf"tt thf' John ltiller Ne11 Buzzard bu• did not volf' upon them Miu Ruth l orlry of Shrlbyvillf' !>Ht road for ttal enjoyment. th.at Ro7al Siefferman Leonore Horseman Mr. Ha11ber1' ipoke to the C"IH• Hti:h won aKond priu al the hich lhf' boy1 found. Anse-la Fttlllan The names o( t.ho1e who part.id- about the band, and urred 111 who rC't-ool t'Ontnl in �adinl'. One of thf' aummf'r prise u:rar-Bua.ea rated in tryout1 on day1 other than played in1trumenta 10 attend prM'tl<'H Mi11 Edith Brad1nl' of thr Mont.- 1:on1 of E. l.'1 loyPt aon1 belon•• to Joanila Cantwell Thursday and Friday will be publi1h- reaularly. zuma Hitrh SC'hool •H one of the Johnny Milin. Johnny ...-:.1 c-one fro111 Harold Wakefield eel in t.hi1 pape:r next week. --C . T. Thf' freahmen, on Wedneaday ludml' sirla of the achoo! in aramatic from Ill1noia about 1ix wttb durinl' WUmont Glbeon The members of the player1 ire morninl', f'Xpif"rienced, for the fint work. Junt and July, and durinc that lime. 
StrinCbua divided Into three cla1._, namel1, time, tht my•t.r1t1 of a rollere clan ATHLRT'll'S txplorf'd th. wild.I nf Kan .. 1, Color· Chari• Ball probationary, auociatt>, and full mem- meetinc. M111 Carman e:rplainf'<I F.11Pn Cole, Wind�r-hHkf't ball. ado, C'ahforn1a, Ottpn, Wuh1ncton, Uruma bu·1h1p. tudtnt.a on the probation the offirf' rontrol of finan�H and rf'- Donna Wf'bb, Tuacola-ba krt ball. Montana, t'tah, Nebra1ka and ... 1. Mr. W. 8•1'bea ll1t ha•• a chance of workinc their quir m nt1 for rlu" offtC"na. Sinct' Ml'SIC f'rn Canada. For only one hundred Edward Thomu ,.,., t.hroul'h t.o full membenhip pro- the fre1hmen han no rollep recordJ Jlrltn AC'khn, Sewton--<"ornf't I m1ln for h11 trip dHI he have lo llH Leo.otto Ra1 Yidlnl' the1 dO the work aatitifaet.oril1. 1 the1 can tlect no permanent ofCicera th• hard roa�which from the nam· Verlon Pef'llllOn Cora V. Tltmer until the winter term. Wayne San· ENTE RTAJ NM ENT her of pede•troan� us1n1 hem, . ha Charlea Elliott den w;.11 1erve a• temporary preai- Judrf'd w re built for wallciq Th• foUowlnc I• a li•t of itudent. dent of the dau. I purpc>Aff-and not for Lincolnett-. •ho ha•e not turned out for band ret: CALENDAR MiH HalHe Wh1t.eHI ttad the The prorrammf' for • ,p Saturda, a• thf'y are in lllino11. Ji'or moet of 
Eusene Heater conat.itation of the Student Board of "''en1n1r danl'f'I and 1Chool parti� i• the lime, Johnn1 wu •�lfu.I ln 
Chlora Cobrun .... , Con rol and di1euuecl that orsan1- ., follows obtainins hand out.a--bat 1n western 
Allee Redd Two band Reheanala 7:00 P. M. aation 1n detail. Sf"p•ember 29-dance. l'anada, h• hel.,.cl farm•n .,et their 
Ralph E•ana THNeJ Mr. Gile. in•ited the fre•hman Octohf'r 6--dancf' wheat i11 for h11 undwiC"he1 and cof· Marsartt 'I'Mmpaon Teacher1 ColJece Ne.. t.aft would-be 1ctor1 to the Players' try- C><-tobPr 2U-dantt fee M rle R. Bananell 11 :JO A ,Jl. out.a on WednHda7 and Thurwday. October 27-Hallowt'en party. At Kttn•y, Nebruka., oar JffllS Thoee who Joined the ore.Mitra Ari WMa-U7 The dau meetlns• were very Inter- Novf'mber 10--Homf'l('Ominc dant"@. fr1f"nd •.aw C"ol, Chari • E. Lind� 
u followo: OrohHlra Practk<o 7:00 P. II. eltin1 and a«0111pll hod a ,real deal November 24-<lanco. . Cops pi<ked up Mr. Moller n.. 
Fint V'°11 Tll•rMa7 of butineat for the cinn. llmf'I for val'taney. once u an a• 
FAward n.o... GlrJ. Glee Clab 7:00 P. II. lone Bertolat I Mr. Lord and Mr. ThomH attended miqpproprialf'r au pect, and OM of Madaline Pot., Domatlan Art Clab 7:IO P. II. a t"Onfere�e on vi1ual ed\K'ation held t�"m donat.d him a fr" bed, whidt � 
Ma,., LJ"Ddt; FfWa7 And when 1our eon• tome out n at the public hil'h whool on W.dne.- cnaelfi1hly 1Mred with IO .. oUlef' 
l!ttond Vlolia Plo!d Drll  for Band 4:1G P. M. tho !lold, da7 1!temoon, September 19 I •mall Inhabitant& ol the earth. 
Hiida Dolli PlaJOro MaoUn1 ?:II P. Weil alwa� back I- no'or I<> The m•in 1peabr wa Dodor Da4- No ono pl hurt llJ the da.,....... iAofttle Ray 87 Cora V. T'Oraer 71 Id. loy of th• Unlftralt1 of Wlocon11n, d111er that IM .. niM with Ill• A. 
Jack lfe<:ltiland To !lsbt, ti1hl, fl1ht, 't.ll Y!clr'y who hu a ar and a halt i. ... of little d 1 trlod lo lo Ill.., ... 1. 
Cello Mr. B ......... co•poeod tho fol- 7oa1I win ahM- and 11 -rklnir for Yale Uni- dentl1 thlotkiq t t ho -Id neo4 
llr. E . L. •er lowlns plrilo4 aoq, tho • le te With .- old ,., 1111..i •P I<> tM n lt7 on tho beno!lla derind !ro• U.. pracl lea for feotholl Uolo fall A.1 
.Pl•te whkll will be ci"11 la chapel ao- bri• 1 .. ual education. Twonly-!l•o ocbool 7ou kno---.J..-nn7 ia woU ... 7 llra. 0. L. Ital Mn u- i. near ht•ra: To flslll, flslit, flsllt 't11 ¥letr'J ., n fro., lll a part of lite 1tala ..,.11111 U7 all- by Uot Wt.. 
Halee o., deer .W J:. L T. Wt'n lo7al JM - p,_t. -C. T. _, Utt.lo Clari t la 1" j J'or ,.. ,. flslotiq for I:. I. T. I -----· ,... I) lt'1 'rictr'J t« IM 1RJ ... w... -C. V. T. At lut. c.n.tao for !;. I. Writa 
llondaJ, ·se,-.... 14 1921 
.::n=u..=�=---=Sta= .. =-.. ..:.T=:""= ..... ==-·-=:= · .... ::! .. =-c_o_.,u.E_ .... ._�_._ .. ......,-,---Rn_:_tM_�_ ... _·_· , l:...--=-=---111 -•_- _ .. _ ... :� ....... --""'-u ... =--.... tm. .... ==,,=G-·_o==·=·=Op==="""';-,,,.=- =""Jll"'I =..-.-""' __ =·"" .. =='; 
BfITBllBWl!BT l you 1ome1hinc it won't io any far- I WARBLBK STAFF 18 CBOBBN ""bll- ... KoDday clariq of tile l!!u18ra t her. · Miu Juli a Thomas, editor, and Uliooil . S ta t • Som eti�e during th e coune of the This morning, l �id t� m ys elf , Verlon Ft:rp1on, business manag er, 
IM tc-1 y­
�. \lie ·-ta 
Teachen Coll- nig h t, about t he middle I t hi nk -I t was, '''Dora Teaberry, you re beme che_
w-
Jof the 1928-29 W arbler now h ave a 
at Chula- h th Id d k eaceflll od by a pe.rson w
ho talks a�ut die- , complete a!aff of editora. . 
:n:� uie:, ;'�:und w;�se�
r 
n� a� A h mo: nity. Now .Y0�'re gettinr ao� ewhere. Th e staff now is: 
weenah ; a.nd i t wu th ere that t his �o�are brmgJnl' hono��o th: w:�t: Edl to r·in� cb ief - Julia Tbomu. 
�don BmWJ.ac peculiar �bing happened. rp eh 
ng gum 
d
race.
th 0 .11 
n
be
o · I Buainesa Manager - Verlon Fer-er aps some ay ere w1 an· 
� Dllaola Collace Pr.- A.uod'\tloL Softly neaUed in� th e grass
 were im age of you on th e  top of the court 
.. II guson. . . 
Printed at lb• Coo.rt Houe. But enti'ancL 
two 1itt1e pieces of chewing gum. 1 house s teep le in Tea berry Town. Well, Associate Ed itor-Mary Ele an or 
_
_ _:_:..:::.:.:..:_:_:_::�--- ----- --------N"·;;:::-.;:-:;;;:;.� T he y were talking, and I gat hered m dear wh . not, Dr eams ha•e f Stevenson. 
Genelle G. Voiat • �ditor · l n-C h ief from their convenation th at aom e- be� n b uiit on) less Some day----." I Athletics--Charles Ell
iot. 
Mandon U. Grubb . Busm. eu M an age r 1 th ing exciting h ad happened to them. , An ill·m annered fro ch ose this Art-Harofd Whitacre and Clara 
Burnis a. Hottet1er Circulati��
w
M;��=� 1 Now it was a novel th ing for m e  to m om ent to m ake a spla!h in the Jake. Lee. Jackson. . 
Ione Berto_Jet . -
-
•Pandora I hea r pieces of ch ewing gum talk. I 1 T his frigh tcmed th � timid little 1 L:�
rary E�1tor-R ut h '!oodard 
John Willem S1m1 • • . 1 con fe ss th at I did not hurry on, but f . d So h tli t Ith gh 1 Society Ed1tor-Mary Titlle. 
Laura Snide r • Feature Story Writer hid myself beh ind a tree and listen
ed. , 1 r;�� s. d f m uc ��· a 'ha ou ot Joke Editor-Wilkin Sima. 
Stella P e�rce : - - - • Literar y C�ti� Th is is wh at I h ear_d. an��h :�ewo::: d�do�eh ea�� an our, n I 
The �opho�ore cla st 1s very for-
Bob Ma.t.ix - - - - - - - - Si>:<>rt•. 
Wn�:i I 01 can h ardly wait until m y  fam - 1 d 't k h . 1 t ba k t th tunate m h avi ng such an able group Jam es V. R eyno lds • - - • - H. S. Ed ito r- a n-C h i ily knows th is. I'll tell you, M iu • on now w � wen r. 0 e of z-tudents to put out t he Warbler Russell KeJJam Marjory Dirby, Mareese Carroll, Mary Loretta McCarth y, Teaberry it isn't every sti ck of I lake m t he . m ornmg. I h �ve h eard 
I 
this ye ar. 
· ' H S Sta!f I .' 
th at th ere 1s an urge wh :ch makes Je an W idger - - - - - • - - - · · d . Ooublem mt th at is ch ewed by such 
a I 1 b k to 1 h 11 By lone Bertolet Emily R Oreutt - - • - • - Faculty A viser pei:son as I was. I can �ust see th e �:�Pt�i!;s �:ve :a::��e�. er;e:h ::� 
Enter-8 as aecon·• cl.au matter November 8, 1916, 3t the Poat. Omce j sm 1le in m y  grandm oth er s eye wh en . A te I d.d ba k ,.-------------, 
at Charluton. Illinois. ande:r the Act oi March 8-, 1879. I tell h er th at a beautiful girl ch ew-
1 :t
n
�s 
t: ond: r:;Y w�a. the �itt!;-sw:et I 
• 1 ed me in a college soph om ore class 1 )' I COLLEGE INN GBT A RUNNlNG START l m ent. Contnbutors, whose names do meeting. And my grandfath er will I growmg th ere wns. more red th an I ed not always appear on the staff are I be d ! b h k hod ever known b1tter-swee!. could I One s ixt h of t hi s term h as paa.a ' keeping its co lumm filled. so prou o me w en e noW! be. -S. P. and how do you feel about th e  start 0 rd 11 • t . to I t h at I was not only chewed by such . h 1 k" ur reco enro ment is cer a1n person but th at sh e bad an im- 'I yo� h ave m ade lh your sc 00 wor · produce a &" re ater enthusiasm. It is I 8 ' Th e News wish es to th ank th e stu-� th ird week i• now well und er way, mt eres ting to ponder for a m om ent po17 ant p�rl m th e meetmgh Natu-ldt-nts wh o so prom ptly volunteered: regular cl.a.ts work has begun in ear· on j us t h ow greal a part sch ool spir- ra . y, m )· ear: you can see ow con· to type copy fo r The News. Mis ses 
t nd there wil1 be no let up save . I sp1cuous th at m ade m e." . · . 1 nes •a . . •cl ic h as played 1n th is added enrollment, uy M' D bl l b . Helen Ackmson and Ch r1shne Swear- 1 for a f ew ••Cations, unt il th e ote for two ph ue.!1 of wh ich , Bt Jeut, it I to I 
'; 
t�
s 
h
ou em m 
t
�t eg1�s ingen did th e typing th is wc:?k. 
of the sch Ol'l year in June. 
1 i, direc
tly res pon.s ib le. The T. C. oo as oug we are ge mg on in 
· Experi enced up.perdusmen wilt te 1 Ne ws h as a large exchange system 
t res h�e n t�at .1he Um � 
to put in their tbro�hout the state. Fifty h i&"h 
h ard hcks 15 m the first few w�ka schools are receivin&' our paper, wh ich 
of th e new te rm . Th ey are richt. s tod enta r'8d and t h us acquajnt 
th ey h ave rone throul'h the m ill th em. th em selves wiih E. I. and her activi-
th e world. Of course I wouldn't say 
selves, and th ey know. ties. 
II an instructor sees that a pupi l is . . . . 
earnes: and energ'etic, h e  will follow Th� other
 factor 1s t h e  fme sp1r1t, 
that pupil's work throucbout the year, and mterest of our coll�ge. alum ni. 
1 and be very like ly to help him in Puman�nt count y orgam�at1ons of 
many unexpec� ways. E. I. e,radbates a re gett in g unde r 
th is to any one but you. But we're 
old friend:!, and I know wh en I tell 
Bill's 
Barber Shop 
Hair Cut 35c 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
GROCERIES 
Fresh and Cored Meats 
I All kinds of Luncheon Meats 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We- finish Kodak Pictures 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
i 1409 4th ·St. - Phone 422 
1139 South Sixth BL 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
J Phone 888 C. ERNST, M�. --
-u a student of the other type waita way. .Bond · Co u.nty re�e�tly reports 
unt!l th e t.4rm is h alf ,one to &"et into an active alum ni assoc1at1on. 
h arness, h e  is liable to create a poor Th en, dose at h and, th e class m eet· 
im prPSsion. From the very first be ings of last Wednesday carry th e  
will ret beh ind with bis work, and b e nm e  fine stamp. In previous years, 
will keep beh ind throughout the year. th e students seem ed to th ink it prop· 
I are Cordially ln\·i ted PROFESSIONAL CARDS 710 Lincoln A '\'t'. 
The time to start w ork,ng and work. er to decline all nominations; t hi s 
inc bard is now. year, th ey seem glad and even ea&"er 
--- - to serve th eir cluses. For exam ple, 
ORDERLINESS IN TBB LIBRARY .illudents acr'epted without persua-
Everyone knows t hat th e library 
is overcrowded at n ea rly every hour 
in th e day, but even cram ped space 
is not an excuse for care leun es s. On· 
ly thou1hUPS1ness would cause a col· 
lege student to throw aside bis mar­
azinPS on th e reading tablPS, chairs, 
or window ledges inttead of plac­
in&' t he m in racks above the num· 
hen tftat h ave been assigned th em. 
Yet t hi s very t hi ng h appens m any 
times every day. 
The encyclopedia along th e north 
wall are rare ly in alphabetical se­
Q'Dence. It is annoying and wute­
ful for a student to stand before the 
sh elves iearcbing through all sets, 
And fina!Jy, to find volum e ei&"h t of 
t!: e "Britiannica" tucked neatly be­
tween vo lume s seV�:! and ni n� ,,,· the 
"Dictionary of the Bible.'' 
Classmate, h elp your fellow work­
f'r by push ing your chair under the 
de:1k when you leave. Take your 
wastepaper with you. 
We h ave h eard th at order is Heav· 
en's first Jaw. Le t's have more of 
i t in the Jibrary. 
THE FINE SPIRIT AT E. I. 
About every so often one naturally 
expects an editorial on "ach oo! spirit". 
Usually, the writer implores th at the 
college h ave more of it. This editor-
sion or pressure positions 10 serve 
on th e Student Board of Control 
wh ich always h ave been difficult 
places to fill. Such co-operation 
bodes well for the school year. 
During registration week six sen­
ior college students showed a real 
�h ool spirit and a deep love for th eir 
alm a m a..ter. Th ese six were ready 
to enroll in oth er colleges and uni­
versitie!!I, and after all, returned to E. 
I. f!> r th eir degrees. 
With such a spirit as th is coupled 
with th e excellent standing of th e 
college, wh at cannot E. I. b«om e? 
ll1llikin'1 m en band m em bert are 
c xcu,ged from physical edueation 
cl a Hes. 
Oh love's a jok e 
At wh ich I scoff, 
But, gee, 't is h ard 
To laugh it off! -L. E. S. 
All sweUings a re sensitive, but no 
oth er equals th e .sen1itiveness of a 
nrelled e&"O· 
Have you h eard about the Scotc.h­
man wh o  wouldn't Jet hia ion go t o 
sch ool because h e  h ad to pa y atte n­
tion? 
ial i1 to comme nd that w hic h we ha•e. C orr ect th is sentence: "I don't lib 
From th e open!nr day, 1tudenll them," said th e Jrir l of 14, "I'd fff-1 
ha• e been ta lki ns about the good •illy wearinl' such hi&" h heels."-L. S. 
spirit that prevails on the campus. -------
The freabmen Hy thi• is, indeed a Frethman, to Miu Thetford: I 
friendly place, and that everyone i. don't have no tr oub le wi th er amm ar 
IP wimnc to help. The News ruJ. lt'a them th ere commas th.at bot her 
ist• tha lnlth of thll latter 1tate- me. 
I 
I 
I 
I
I 
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Oriental Cafe 
Al!ERICAN AND CHINESE 
DISHES 
Chop Suey 
Picn ic: Partit'f!I cordially in,·ited 
Fh·r PoinUI 
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVE CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teacbera Collece 
Patronace 
Southwest Cornn Sqaare 
The Lincoln Ave. 
Cafe 
The place to eat 
T. L. CRAVEN 
�706 Lincoln St. 
SEE 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMRING AND 
HBATING FIXTURES 
609 81sth BL 
Pbone 295 I 
I '\ DR. WM. B. TY.M DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST DENTIST 
Na tiona l Trus t B ank Bids. I Linqe r Bide. 
Ph ones: Office, 4i6; Re side nce, 762 Ph ones: Office, 387; Residence, I037 
Office Phone 43 R es. Phone 1148 DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN DENTIST 
DENTIST Ev en inrs by Appointment 
tlours: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 6 
National Trust Bank Bide. White Bide. Phone 439 
� & BARNE� M. n n � A. J. WHlTE, M. D. 
General Osteopath ic Practice Speciali6t.-Treatment of di1easet ol 
Foot Treatm ent 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Th roat and 
Fittine of Gla11e1. 
Rooms 6, 6. 7, Mitchell Bldir. 605 Seventh SL, Phone 123 
Ph ones : Offic e, 526: Residence 194 Hours: 8:00 to 12; 1:00 to 6:00 
C. E. DUNCAN.' M. D. C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN PHYSICIAN 
Special at ten ti on to Fittins Gl.a.s•H Office in L ind er B ui ldin1 Office and R esidence Phone 12 
80.'� Jackaon st.r .. t T elephone 714 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. DR. J. E. FRANC.I!! 
Columbian Buildinr A Loan B ldl DR. GER TRU DE R. FRANCIS 
511 Jacbon !>t. 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
111 1 
Mitchell Block 
Phon es : Oftlce, 1'3: Reaide.nee, Phone•: Oft\ce. 98: Retldence. 178 
DR R. F.. BURNS OR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
L1cC'n!'e I Chiropractor DR. WILLIAM M. SWICKARD 
Over Well·Worth Store , Office houn: 9:00 to 12 A. M. aod 
Offir'e Hours: 
; to 8 P. M. 
9 to 12:30; 2 to 5:30; I 2:00 to 8:00 and ? to 9 P. M. Sunday by appo in tme nt Office Pho ne 30; R eside nc e 770 and 96 
Phones: Reside nce, 1337; Office, 326 -..14 qf...th At 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
Eye, Ear, Noae and T hroat 
Office Hours: 8 to 12; 2 to 5:30 
ADVBRTISBRS 
Telephones: Olllce �; Residence ?15 
Aluadlrn Bids, Charlerton, Ill. 
PAGE PANDORA 
• • • • • • • • • • • • la If h•'• kard at wark ln the 1bad1 b.ae., and �tL H re they make 1 [ 
J
' and H le:a IM, both of Cuey, 1pent 
• • • • • • • • • • • • If U. Foocl.a Dt-partment dlKO�en w1nd-mll and varlout ot.IMr toya. £ � ,i--i_ l and R.bee Pox. 
•ALL or..... lhall duri a r ... period. !tiny ........ funilt • duck•, ...... Dem. uall °"' WMlc-ud wllb Chlorttn Hnr 
, that hot dop Ila• food .. 11,., that PalnUns la anotloer art wblcll baa- ,. ------------- ------Ea<ll wMk � appointee to UM Ball la .,.., to •• '7body. iN tlMm. So- of tlM pkta,.. t.My ow by th end of the -.ind -i., Wa .,. all slad to h .. r lhat Ka1')' of ta.e la pi<Ud by Pand ra, ud I haYa palnt..i aN: Utile elolldren Toole, one of oar Jul ,..,. sirla, la lilt anno-•t la not •ad antll It a trash-• oat for foot.bell .. ,. playlns 11Dder tho t:rMa, and little "'°"1 of lb ·� siru and all of tlM eechins at Sasinaw, llichipn, tllla publi'8tiOn.. T•u• 1·tatemtnt .. mad Ill• know the P .. U.oroqhly, and ilrla wltli umbnUu hurry:ns tbroush 01d ooee are ut.afiM and r ady to be- 1 ar and i• aruUy plea.Mel. beraUM Pandora 1ta bHn anno,.cl i only wallin1 for hi.a chance t.o itar the rain ran a .. b!s 1 r". TMre hu nor_ rwir.,. by au-ra F-bmn uk s when I ia a bie sama, lluot 1• not MWI, onn 1'ho �blldron also enjoy t1it .. nd the uoual a•o11nt of mo•lns thl1 I Althoush w alttnded T•achen they re to be honol'ff. Bide 70ar If he bi a doS to pr<>•• IL tebl•. After pourlq water In with year. E• '70no -mo to be happy Coll o two y .. ra, Jane Comatnek d . tim , thildren, 101111 pt the eoon I 
If 1ou could walk clown i.xt.h tJ'fft the a.and, thtJ buUd a small eta with her n • room.. cld""Cl that ahe waa not a "rtad7 made" onoush. �·Y 11";i� rr:; al•·.�lrt: In °;\':" rn.i whkh th•y eall a dike, Mparatlns the t ocher, and now •he i• w rklns in Mr. Cil , whou rudin1 of G...._k �  :e 0:. :; :h� co·�� �1.,...:';.. aand from tha water. In the wate.r Durinr the pait wttk, we realised' an oCfice ln C'hic:ap. -0. W. drama drown• out all other "?o.nch U.at boa•t of Hmmunal oWMnhlp are ncl boat.a an� b'-hly colored h w mKh we apprec:at� the vlclrola, o� the MCCmd fl r, 11 'Iii k • ad· t.J c.lle ... bora, tell a ne•• reporte.r, c.anon. TM child •  lntere.t co'?" a!nc. It wu not wor-k1na! A rol· BEAT lllLLIKJ '! d:1t1on te tlti Rall of Fame. R11 nook for ha can m cohunn and a half !rem the .fact t.hat IM la rHllJ li••ns kct!on wu akta from the «irla, and __ will be filled with .,.. half llf ,;.. t 1 IL h 1 own llf la thlo free-time period. from th• amount recei•ed It appear..t Lincoln Street I but baked from II aeait doqh. cu .:eaklos of fllnera, don't think By Ruth Witten that everyone wanted it r<pal,.,d. that when • t:ratn 1ii1ta • ru •• er. that • • • • • • • • Grocery 80 THI 18 ISWI it 11 newa. But If lb flintr WN<kl , PRYING POLLY Dorothy Curti1, on of our Jut &hool ppll Groeeri ..-Jf a or bltn a man, that 11 not ..he train, ther1'1 1our th,.. colomn yoar. sirla. who la teuhins In thr Fruit.a d V�getab 
n wa. But f1 a man bhn a doc, that huma11 lnt.erHt •torr. • • • • • • • • Char1t1ton Cttr achool1 1hit year, al.(o pecial attention to li1ht 
la newa." It waa thua that an editor If JOU Mar a rroup of sirla plan· BJ Doroth7 Dunlap d'nner at the Hall one evenins lHt Housekeepen 
d fin ... , aomo fitly yoara •So· n•ns to brttk a clormlto'7 rule, lluot'a Quutlon: What would you Uh to w k with h"' olater Kathl .. n. ''The friendliest place in the 
U •'Nl'J I atun writer nowa- not newa. Bui If t.l>oy .. y that th•y have done with Lake Ahmow .. nah 1 Jo'ri ndly City'' 
doyo followed tbat plsram, tho b oke the ralt and Sol by with It, It'• Hany Pacatte, jantor-1 think th• Nln._a_Ca= t•::,:Y':._'_::•--f:.:o.:_rm:::.:_•r_:::E._:::L _:•_u:_d:.:•_• t,�==A=L=R=E :::: RT=:::::::::J::::O:H: N:::::::SO ::::N=-wutobe k I woald pt a lot of ariicl .. a fak._ -L. E. S. lake ohould be c1 .. ned ao that the -that rm •P I on th front P'S•· I'"' hm n will ha.. no trouble in 
Any l 1tlld nte who are eono:d- FllBB TIMB FOR TBB BCO. D plowlns thraush It In tho ann111l tus 
erlns Soins Into the field of journal· GllADB of war. I i.m 1hould note the tollowlns: It 11 plu .. nt to watch ... ond rrado ill•'7 Tittle, aophomore-lt 1hould 
Welcome T. C. 
To The 
Beautician Beauty Shoppe 
U ttn aludolo so to the offi .. pupils any doy fr<>m IO:H·l�O. be made deeper, kept full of watt.r, 
•H'7 wt0k for tardy allpa, that lo 1110 of tho little sirla are buollf and have more llllto In IL Marcia 
not aewiL Bat if no tardy ahpa are w aYins hammoc. of bl• red, ,.,_n nya it 1ho11ld be made into • 
laauod tram ;ttmbff 11 to June a of and yallow. Othera are taklns care owimmins pool. ln New Locatl n on W t ' de of Square at 514 lsth t. ne.xt ,ear, Ut.t la newa. I of d lla In crad • are child· Henry KinMl, •nior-1 don't kno• 1 
If a eo-ed 1- a bllndm dollar ren worklns at a Ions work-bench what 1hey woald do with It, unlou ·-------�-n_e_P_ro11 __ 
ta_M __ t_
Wh __ o_
Se_l"'_es_Bes __ 
t_' ____ J diamond rins, that la not news. But with hammera, nalh, .... , planH, CConlinu .. oe pere I) -
If i.o adml that it ,.... sl•ao aad --- --
worth ••.98. that 11 nowa. 
U an inolnlctor uolpa a ltloto'7 
leuon of tw.nty pe that lo not' 
newa. But If the cla• .. yo It lo per· 
tae1 ly tlatled with th auJsnmeat, 
tlt•ro mllll be oomotblns phonoy 
about IL 
U there la one 1tudtnt who .. ,. he 
ran atady anphere and nothlns ran 
dlaturb blm, that's not no-. But It 
Goodyear 
We pkdge ou Ives 
to «Ive yo In the 
long run, the low t 
tire coet per mile It 
i. ble for you to 
echleve and we're 
h re to back ap that 
pledge to the very 
lbalt. 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
5 Pohl on Roate 16 
Phon 374 
rrYLB Q ALITY 
...- lleot ... _w.i. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
J. L. Upp & Son 
Portrait Studio 
111merdal Work of all kinds done 
uth 'de Sqaare Over Ricketts Jewelry tore 
Phone 680 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apeclall&e In 
HOME KJLLED EATS 
We eppndate your 
Picnic Orden 
Pbona 146 A 284 223 6th St. 
Jane Stoddert's 
Bat Soppe 
But 14o 114aan, Cllarl ta, UL 
OUll PSCIALTY 
SI0.00 and 115.00 DR 
Bala from 11.15 ap 
Why Pay 11 ... 1 
Alwa71 Lattot N. y, 8tyi. 
• Cllars• • Att ... U-
MART APPEARANCE 
BEAUTY HOP 
1.--
.. '7 .. las la -•ly Oa� 
ll&MdoM. Pa<b. Fadalo 11 ..... 
.... Wa-
p AN WAVIllG 
,.... .. ., o.-a-e 
.....  w-
Neyer Pleat Market 
Home Killed leata 
Lunch Meats and Pickles 
We Deliver 
Phonea 106 and 593 
510 Monroe St. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Fl Kod and Cam ru 
Devdoplng d Printing 
Face Powd n, Toilet Creaaa 
Sixth St 
Eut 
Delicious Soda and Sundae 
Package and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
The Candy Shop 
kle SQ•are Cliart .. i... 1111-. 
Why pay more when we have Better Pen for Lesa 
Parker Lifetime Pens and Penri to suit e\·ery ta•te and 
pul'8e. Blue and white, buff, emerald green, blue, oran1re. 
black, e1sence of pearl and all fashionable colol'll--
12.75 to SI0.00 
The Pen Beautiful, Serviceable, Lasting 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
CHEVROLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
Coles County's Largest 
Depart ent Store Welcomes Yo 
You'll be aurprioed at the large otodc1 and the quality -
have. Every Item of hi1rh a-rade and ruaranteed tD be aat­
iafactory. Everythin1r for the irlrl. 
H IERY 
NDERWEAR 
DR GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRE 
PORTS WEAR 
M 
Our Beaaty hop will be pleued to rend r aervl et all 
tlmea. Expert opentor. 
ALEXANDERS 
.... ... TSACBEU cou.mc
s sws 
TEACHERS ATIILETICS 
Mill G CUTAIN 1 ri. mith, had J t enter..i th por- • K l. BL l BA I klchd I.he lure up in poailion and It lo IN him work beloro I.he 
Yoo Wiii """ lo ..... - It I tala of E. '· Alter au u.. f- had - II tire t i•• to feel '°"" for h Id liko • 1ton wall-Cream r had o• r. Too bad you can't know hi 
.. t •1 h lory • M, or If I q"° ll n mad and tlr wrock&p claa- Millikin. Don't ...  � 7ou loan 1 11 1 It br&cod with h i1 I •· ot a pla1 now. 
c rroHO 1 notha· bot ta all tatanta awoy, wa ftnd that Grbeon did not E. L d eato Mll l 1k 1 a, but 
re t raln I tlr . ow, kind raad n, I ha" ol>UI� 
and ,..,_ I .:Ou.� that tlri _... 1mptf llanded. Ho bro.P l 70uratlf no broak forth ia loud lam- 1 
won l  na 111 r tackl • Bill  l no for your btn ol nt approHI tho 
00 opolean ' u srt•l u h bl- with hi• a boctfiold man from A r- ntat on1 NOW for t 
Decatur team, wu In t lro lln and RuU wu name of th:rt7 o slit new -•bo 
came wu bee• ho made .. r1a1a. hr. I for ra rely will  tlr•J be d f•ated. I h ld,ns up the oth r old • Tb ... rda. 
of our tea . Thlo la ltr ao 1 tlrt 
Before Ille attat..kecl he ... eert.al• F1 ;da7 went b7 w1U. .. Hoot" and Mr. Lant& haa fif.y men out f
or arr-en and Mdilorria, h••• nn r atir1 lilt. Part f 0.... nam• I 
Utat t ,. ,. noufh PD• to si•• ,. •itt)..,. mfftina old aequ.alntances. pracUu e• ry day, and abo•t fifty I Mov d an tnt"h for an7 oppoel play. 1 cbtal nect by �inc on the field .. , him 1 commandrq adHntaa• o••r tu 1 da7 come and tire whol ochool l •f tlrem took l ik rtal fnotboll plo�n. r. Al th• nd1 Sim , Gilmore, A,•h- 1 ,.Jf and uk1J1S battla ocarn<I indl. 
the ea •Y· Napolton made n.a1n wu in an uproar. Ra rTJ, "' torm7" W i th "1ch cood material E. J. W I LL 
t more, and SallM taddfld oppo1 i ns v!daal1 their namu and tht 
that the number of _,, under hll Porr, wa1 IMJI comlns oc rooa th co - I 1an<1 ot th top of the Uttla rnet n bodrfl d m n with perf0<t c&lmneu, j thr y boll  from .  Tho roll, I obtalnet 
ff•mand wu Jar-pr than the n umber 1 P Parr ia th• b's .. ch1 ll 'em " man thit 1ear. 
l and th. way th )' rut.heel up into the !rorn Mr. Lan t&. H did not sin 
a11d r command of tit. oppo ins pn· ' !r m :•ton, .  Xi nMl'1 home town. j A htUe dl� tion lea ! 1 bav cloud1 and srabbtod forwa rd pa.IM• add; cu or ottupation. ThOM whoet 
ral. Jn th&a 11.ainttt Napol n made tor my 1 ecoe. 1•td a �at o•atJon. M n out ••tdunr 1-n! 1 am practice, alt.a n lb stas of ... a"elo " I "ame:1 aN left oat, I 1hall tr, • 
rtarn  of h Ylctona Wt will, of We onl7 roam that the Mn<! could and tire waJ tbOM bob' tackle end 
fore l he practice ended. to n for nut -"· To thOM, 1 wi 
NDl"H, not nM-nU n U.e batUe at not h••• been l b r e, bu.
t,, •• 1.1:plalned naar forward pu.MI mak 1 rM want W ith the f;rat i.njur)· of the • to UJ 
I am IOM'y .. t.he1 m ut be ldt_ 
• rloo I to m• Joh n  M iller oaid It would be to don a ou rl my .. lf and help the n falllns Galbreoth, a q ua rt r- (Continued on po 8 )  
o w ,  f lhall fa ... I am rud7 to I qa .. dl!tkult for him to •hake b
ond sro•t ca• • of beali ns Miiiikin.  Ob tack of snot •kil l, who •ad bl• 
otort. Coach Lanta wa pnctlcoll7 • wi
th Parr and play hl1 oaxo!bone a! bo y !  Tbey lure do hit and hit hould r lnJIU'ld, WI wlll of count, 
•• ,. tlral Wit h  lb number of - n  h• u.., ... t ime. I am •• ,. tormy hord. Bur l I • took a m•n bo<k h .. e a d nt I n the hacklield, bat with ra1ace B be Shop •ad ho .. utd dd ot Mllil kln. H _.. , w1 (  onrlnok thJ1 pa.rt of tbe n«P- 1 .. nn yordo if you follow what l maa a j " Pet , •  H alley, Croo m  r K inoel, If r 
not tt•ite ttrtaln, Ito.ever, IO in or· 1 ioi. all  unn ry of eou ne. but Jut to Pow rs. t.ory, Chaney, and
' 
two men 
der to put )I •• 11d al .... ht de· And now. dear followe rs of tM abow UI thal I t cou1d be done Cream I Hyde and Adkins, bow1n• up hk the eal, Paxson , Fo leman, <'tied to find o f w moro lln m n and ro h and tumbl iport, - are rud1 or u h boon mon 1 1onec1' befo ; """"' • h•y o re we are bo•nd to horty Gat 
a few •ore •lcfield mea. Be did for any lnvadlns �•m that bappen• 1 
' 
. 
r ' I ban: a fut and h�••y backfield. We 
more than pat ltii1 mind al .... �. to chance ou:r way. M r.
 La.n t& bU have a man i n  th• bac:kCie.ld whoae 
MADE CERTAl that E. I. i.1 pins MADE CERTA IN that E I. lo pins F
or ftowor11 call IAe'o Flower Shop. nome I have boon Nqu led to with-
to '-eat Milhkin..  Why am I eo poll- lo hu·e the but tea m •he haa ever 
Phone 19· hokl, bul he is an excellent pla r 
Hair Cuts to suit--35c 
Half block w t of Ror rs 
Druir tore 
itJ•t f  Uoto n l  I had, o � d  t h e  taam lo tt:U'n : hot tb•1 and you will  probobl7 .. t o cho�c:e I 
It wao ThllradaJ morn na. Tiro cor- art ao•nr to beat Miilikin and e• rr ____ _: __ ..:_.:.:, ...... _:...._.:..:_..:::===::=======-:::!. 
rldor11 ... . fOT one clear..i of t
lr• Loom that p.-ntr IU.lf for bottle. Hai· r Cut 35c 
I
[ f,.hm n. The onl1 onu in olsht -B. M .  
w re a few uppe:rdaumen who t.hink 
• he1 h .. e tho rlsbt lo •land in t"6 Mr. Ha bers played . beaut!!ul •'· Shingle Tri m 25c 
r r l  n and _.Ip u tons u tn., ohn oolo, Canaonotta, In cbopol Sat-
p! Thi.I mom· for .. - un- urday morn lna. -L B. Shoe Shine l Oc 
uieL-But quiet, not for ions. All Wlt n In ....i of ftow•n •I.lit Leo'• 
Marcelling, Water Waving 
and Hair Cutting 
a pecialty 
Mrs. Logsdon's Beauty Shop Ulp ained reaaon lhe7 we.re anu uall7 1 1 at once, a prolona-d c:heer rans Plower op. at lhro h the hallo. £> ry frolhman I Ht Li.Dcola ( l l c ar Coll•s• > <aa11 runnlq to - whot wu U.. W h  •t  F """"::::::::::::::::..::================-:: ••lier. All tho7 collld hoar 
... Old Shoe llad II l e ront " G I  n •. Tllat wu pl•nl 1. W U - S l'I e new 
.... , • noot• Gr n had ...wmec1 to Ma�rlal d Worlunatl&hlp Barber hop I E. L no ....... had lranll1 tlW out Gaanutlea when onother IMth ..... n , of ontbua- Pric always rirht 1 Block South of Square i.I bunt upon tbe utoandod eon Clean,  up-to.date work by 
Of tire towl7 f,.hm n. Of ... ,... H W I t  thoy did not know wbal it ... all • • e on JOiia, the al udenl.8 friend 
aboat 'lil a kind and conolderat I HOB HOP Your patronare solicited 
ooplioOIOte told tlr m • mltt1•, Mor- 608 MadillOn t. Phone 1 1 54  
New Fall Suits 
Society Brand and Curlee 
Not only n w but the newest. First always to show the 
atylea that are forem011t .  Becau of this you will find in  
our Fall uita th JllOAt modernistic ldeu of style, fabrics, 
colon and pattema . Good cloth at mod m pricea. 
S27 .50 to S45. 
Nearly all with Two Trousers 
New F Ball N- Ide 
ew Fall Ca ew Baetonlan Oxto 
hlrta 
Krall Clothing Store 
I 0 SHINING PA RLOR I Best Sh e Shi es 
Fancy 
1 1 Silk Lace 
. - oa ftll St., 0.... .... -
I M O  Plll8 AND ICJI 
C&liM 
8-lolo la .. -· ., c..o 
...... M I L&, BUT'l'U AND 
BODA WATD 
l'Mao 7 
Charles Dairy Co. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
l c. 
OODN'T, A DRE 
R AND COAL 
Ph 86 
OOD" 
I I 
- w s  MAKB 'BM G LITJ'BR'" 
LafiN• aal GenUe•eu' hon 
laM U41 Pol � ta 
Pttfedloo 
Color«I ShMo D7«i 
Cr ckers 
Uaftr Lin4er'o Oothla1 
Prof ex Stickons 
per box Sc 
Protractors Sc 
T. C. Peaoaata w it h  Ca .. He 
W. E. Hill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
BIL& BOB 
llUI 0 .. u...i. 
,.._, ... 
Folk-Bails Dry Goods Co . 
G ARANTE E D  I L  H E at Sl .00, S l .i5 aad Sl .9' pr. 
Pure Thread Ilk Hose-Gua ranteed to give aati11factory 
wear. 
F t Color Prints 25c and • We have a reputation 
W uh Goods that wu and do not fade. 
for 
tcCall Dr and Truster Patterns 
You are invited to make this  Your tore 
Complete and Fa ncy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your order appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"'GO WHERE 1'H E CROWD GOES" 
Special atten tion rh-en to athle 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
The NEW FOR D  
Buil t to meet modern condition 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor 
A .  G. FR OMMEL 
Ruor B 
K n l v  
ATHL E11 
for 
ale 
We ab1o repair trun u lt c trn an4 all 
leath r rood Co e 111 an4 vlldl -. 
South Side Squan Phoae 492 
TEACJmlal COl.l.EGE !RWB 
PAY 108 YOUll LOCIUDl 
AT TID TUT BOOK 
LIJl&ARY BLUE -AND GOLD Cll,APEL SBAT ASSIGNMENTS WILL BE MADB THJS W EEK 
T. C. Football Squad 
Shaping Up Well 
CLASS NO'fBS I BRBATA I BETTE B  N E V E R  THAN LATE One of the enterpriainir sophomore• SEN IOR CLASS In Ju( weeks editorial the state- The habit of tardiness is not en- has been seen gathering her leaves President, Russell Kellam� I 
ment Wu made that the Warbler couraged around E. I. Some of the 1 for Botan y  at night. We wonder why 
Vice President, Wayne Thrall. Staff .
of the �lleae
. 
did not co-o
. 
per· l pupils in  T. c. H. S. will have to de.- seven out of six of them are wrong . 
. 
T. c_. footb&ll pros.pects are l?<>k- Tre11urer, Donald Bacon. ate Wlth the high achool staU. M iu velop that brisk walk which M.r. Lord -M. L. M. mr m1chty aOOd tha year . •  Titus, I Secretary, Grace Teel. T homas, the editor- in-chief, states recommended so highly in  chapel.  a at.a� on 1:-"t J�&rs fast team, 18 pe�- 1 Student Board of Control, Wallace 1 i ha t at the time of that editorial the Pupils who arrive in  classes or assem- ,....-------------, form.i n&' h19 dutiea as quarterb_ac� 1:' I Cavins. Locille Ennis,  l t. igh school editor could. not be reach- bly room late will have ample time to STUDE..�TS! a :�n�r way. Altb�uah .this ts 'Ti� Student council, Betty Shaffer. l"O and that ahe was un�ble to fmd out regret at their leisure. Miu Or- You can set excellent board at the te a tint ye.�r callinar sipala he ia . Faculty Adv·iaen, Mias Ellington, !he name of the bu11ness manager ' cutt announces that five 3 :20 per:ioda no slouch at 1 • 
• I Mr. Coleman. ,, I S_urely she �ould n�t be held rcspon- will  be assigned to laggards, during y M C A Thrall,  another veteran, ua th� �at l Editor-in-ebief of Warbler ( H. $.) ,  s1ble �o r  usrng office�
. 
whom . she wbic.h time t hey can make new ?"CA- • • • • bet
. 
for one ot the
. 
halfback po11tion1 James Reynol�s. - l couldn t !�l e. The .. hat of �0ff1cers olutions to step l ively. HOUSE while Dillard, Re id, R. Replo&le, Butiness M��ger, Russell Kellam. for the high school Warbler ata.ff 
Blake, Myen, Carroll, and Cole ""' ! JU N IOR CLASS 1 •hould take care of future needs. I e. S. '"W A R B LE R'" STA F F  A whole Wffk for s:;.oo. Two 
��irants for the other bal!back po-- Wednesday, September 19, was the Warbler Staff for 1 928_29. 
meals each day for a wttk $3.95 
sr . 1on. Rogers, the lad from Hum- fi rst class meet ing day of the new GLEE C L U B  G I R LS WANTED 1 Ed' t . h' f J V Re Id 
One block east of College 
SJ>?M1b1lit1e1 �f fullback Wlth T1tU8 Cavins are the clan advisers for this 1 Glee Club meetin&' la.at Thursday A rt co-edi tors, Fra nces Redman, ;--------------. 
bo1dt,_ �i !l .probably bold do":1 th'e. re- '! school year. M iss Daniels and M r. J Why did so few respond to the Bu� i�:�;-��:�ge���suss�ll i:i�a;: 
domg 
.
the puntin &. . . . . year. The following officers we.re el. afternoon ? Out of eigh : y  girls in the Fred Foreman. cr:i1g, . our ever-w1lh.n g  capta1n, 1s ected : Dorothy Taylor, president ; H igh School seven appeared. Several Athletic Editor Wayne Th rall .  playmg 1 n .h i• old �11ton as cen�er. John Wyeth, vice p
_
resid�n t ;  Jean : people �a�e ment!oned their w ill i ng- 1 Society Ed it:o r,· Betty Sha f fe r. At rilher �ide of Cra 1� �r.e Scntt. .. ,d Moody, secretary; Susie Phipps, treas- ness to JO:n such a group. Th� oppo r- Snapshot-Joke £ditor, Velda Tittle . 
FOR BETfER BATfERY 
SERVICE 
and lngT&m with. Hutton g1v1ne them a I urer j Glen Titus, sergeant-at-arm s j . tun i ty :s here, and th.:?re is only one Litera ry Editor Frances Hale W eir. r�n for their money . . Herman, �he I Fran�ea Irwin, rep�esentative for En- 1 way to tak� ad.vantage �f it . Come Don 't for et ofat this is ·our War- EVEREADY B BA TrERIES big boy, and Mc�on1s are looking I terta1n ment CO�m 1t'. ee ; Harold Mark. , out ! Organizations of th1s �ort m ean blcr and th� t we oil wnnt 'it  to be a good al tackles
_ 
� 1th Forema? � a · e�. representative for Student Coun- m uch _to a !Ch�ol. �ur goal 1s a i:ne m- 'success. I f ·ou hear an . .sna . 
Call 1 383 
probable lat string sub. Fighting c1 I ; and Florence Walker, representat- 1 be rsh1p of th irty girls .  Who w ill be . > Y PP} p ( & B for the berths at ef?d a.re Cavins, ive for Student Board of Control. M. D. the next twenty-three ? , Jokes or hn\'e uny �ood snnpshots or a mer f0Wft Wyeth, D. Replogle, and Marker j SOPHO&lORE CLASS ! rou r cln� ma tel' g.ve them to any 
Other linemen are Burnes, Bacon, Returns of Class Election. I mem be r  of the stafr.  -R. K. J. R. -------------� 
Gaiser, James, Stoddert , Hedaes, San�. • President, Ha.rriett Teel. C E TA TE den and Bails. Last, but certainly Vice President, Jack McClelland. • • 
not least. is the freshman squad in- 1 Secreta ry, Mary McCarthy. Fash ionable Ta i lor . 
eluding Neal, Rains, StiUions, Arm - 1 Treasurer, Helen Freeland. �l rth Side Sq• .. & re Ph'.)ne :t 1 G  
strong, Patterson , Ab� rnathy, and Se rgeant-at-arms, Howard Hutton. Wanla to make that New l 'u:I Biggs. Faculty Advisers, M iss Neal and Su it and Overcoat Although the Beu men will  m iss the I Mr. Waffle. fast. tricky end runninr of Ad.kins and FRBSB M AN C LASS Also wants lu  Gs  up the old the great defensive work of Baird The freshmen had their first high tlul hn 
in the backfield u wen as Rex Mc- � school class meeting, Wednesday. . CLEAN. PRESS, REPAIR 
Morris's fine work at tackle, they Miss Ragan explained to the new-
� 1 w:ll give any team a real con teaL I comers what a class meeting waa, I 
, twhere .;ve had it, and wh at usually H 11 d c di ! New Student:  Pardon m•, but could had to be done •.t cl•••. meetings. I ome 1'13 e an es I you tell me whe.re room 3'.l is ? S� al!!o _tgld _ us wnat officers l't'Ould Angeline ( rilfiant .;,phomore ) :  ' be needed and whal their jobs would Pu re Ice Cream I Why certainly, it 's right next to Room · be. Donald Neal, eighth grade pres-
31. I ident for the •pring term 1 928, was and Sherbets I elected presiding chairman unt il the Mary Jane Nichols is a new mem- president is elected. We all hope Home Cooked 1 her of the sophomore c1a... I we sh.it ge1 our officers soon, and . Lunch and Salads 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBECK. Prop. 
G O O D  ATH LETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel lows, our cooks a re 
all  mothers, t he kind w h o  served 
t heir appre n t iceship over the old 
ki tchen range at home. 
Shall w e  have a hieh school Girls' j that they wil l be capable of their · I 
Glee .Club ? offices. -J. W
. \ Headquarters for Johnston \ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:; 
and Bunte Candies I 
Safeguard your Garments 
...................... ..., ......... .......... .....  
Have the Winter r,oats, F· Coa ts, Furs, Drenes, Suits, Sweaters. 
Overcoats, Ha b, Caps, Muftters, Wool BlanketJ and all wi nt er ap­
parel cleaned 
We clean caps and n eck ties 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 610  Sixth St. Phone 404 
Forcu m's Novelty Store 
CARN ATION SILK HOSIERY , S I L K  A :'>I D  RAYON U N DER­
W EA R, TOILB'fTE PRBPA RAT IONS, PER F U M ES, J!!WELRY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES GIFT SHOP 
But Side of Square 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
Our MoUo-"QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY" 
Seventh and Madison Cookie 
Corner 
I Confectionery 1 
I PhonP ll J  
FOR YOU R BOOB!! 
Rebu i ld them, make them lik111i 
new, make them luL 
RALPH ASHBY 
S H O B  SHOP 
616 Si.th St . Phone 33 I 
You wi I I  now fi n d  us  i n our new 
home at E ighth and Jackso n ,  where 
we wil l  be prepared to give you more 
convenient  serv ice. 
Scheid ker Cleaners & Dyers 
L ET  
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Phone 1 4  
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
S. W. BARRICK Phone 830 ---------------- 1 .._ ____ �------:::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
F R E E  
Clara Nome Facials 
Sept. 1 7th-22nd 
HaUner's Drug Store 
South Side Square 
Call 351 for appointmen_!!.!lnd information _. 
I 
I 
I 
Everything 
in Hardware and 
furniture Line 
H O M E 
Hardware and 
Furniture Store 
404 Sixth St. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS ,.. ,._ 
N . . . . . . . . 
. . . . , KlNllBL IS BACK I L��� � • • • �R�lN: �L•LY• • • • but I ::::::� :;:.�:d �o man •- leontlnuad fzom - 8) can do more. 
Zane Grey'a 
"THE WATER BOLE'· 
witb Jae.It Bolt 
h Id fll •t full  of r ... shmen. Men who are trying out for line po-l ey 
�
on 
w�uldt be e ou&it displace- sitions : Chesser, Cbar1eston ; .Dcnn laon , ���� �0'':ra in the la ke. Oakland ; _ A!!hmore, Oakland ;  Buck� 
Ca I Cutlrr freshman-First of ler, Newman ; Dappert, Ste.warh1o n ,  
11 l�d ��ke to 5� i' t  cleaned out. Then Lycan, Marshall ;  Sallee, Arthur; 1 a 
't f "t 'gbt be made i nto a swi m- Kelly, Casey ; "J?oc" Jonu, Danville; I �:go �Jm wbii8 daues could �ve M ill�r, H iJlaboro; S ims, Charleston j 
llondaJ', September 14 1928 
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 
Find •ndooed $1.%5 for wbidl pl .- Miid me tll• Toadlen Collqe 
N••• of 1 928-1929. 
N am.e _ .  - - ·  - - -- - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - -- - - • -- - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - ------ -- -
Addr .. s · - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - -- - · - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
M a i l  to Bamis Hostetler. 1 430 N i n j )  Street. 
or Matsdon G rubb, 1006 Tent h St,'Eel. 
Comed;r. - Special Music - News w a  er gymnut ics. It would be Cun I Covert, Charleat.on . . I r '0 have a big boat out there on which t Men who are t'!ing fo r  ba k f1etd : ! · ... to have Saturday night dances and I Hyde, Mattoon ; Riley, Vevay, Ind,  
with 
and 
1HIJl!DAY 
other school parties, if it could be I Wasem, Pa�ka ;  Tb�ma.sson, Sando­
done without marring the beauty of 1 v a l ;  Newhn, 
R�bmson ; Barnes, 
the Jake. i Brownstown ; Deveric�, Casey . . . "' BEGGARS OF LI FE" Mr. G iles-I t ought to be kept fun T. C. sends us ; Baird, McMorrts! m 
Wallace Beery, Richard Atlen, or water at leuL At most, the north U.e l i ne. Henderso�, Moler, Adkms, and Louise Brooks end should be concreted so that there Reasor, in  the back:f1eld. . . • Comedy and Fables could be swimming and boating. Other n ar:i�s not clasuf1ed ns to 
Many people have spoken to me about town or pos1t?on on the team : Hud-
•t 1 d'es : on, King, Norton,  Elliott, Atte-
"MODEL FROM MONTMARTE" 
with Nita Naldi 
1 • i b u ry, Hai re, Brown, Shoulders, Can· 
The open i ng match of the fal: 1en- ter, Haven �ock, a nd Kem per. 
:i.is tournamen t resultt>d in a :draight ! Comedy and News 
Tom M i .x  and Tony in 
"THE PAINTED POST" 
Comedy and Felix 
two nt victory 6-4, 6-4 for Dona.d 
I 
The fame of E. I. has reached · far 
Betebenner of West Salem over and wide, a s  shown from t he l ist o f  
Charles F ry, Cowden. sta tes represented at  E .  I. this year : 
Let us 
Show you 
-a�d��:t·of'Doors! What's New 
Light and llfedium Weight Sweaters, fancy and plain colors 
Coat and Slip Over styles $3.50 and up 
New Hosiery Caps Hats Neckweur 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
REX 
E. t. appreciates the return or Bete- Ca li forn ia, Indiana, Kentucky, M is­
be.nner and Doris, . two o� the be�t I souri , Montana, and lll ina.is. - I. B. tennis men, who wdl again team i n  
j doubles for early spring matches. I When i n  need of flowers visit Lee's BAN D DRI L LS ON SC H A B RER Flower Shop. I '----------------------_-_-_--_-_----� 
( Continu.!' 1!'.;� paire 1 )  · FIRST CLASS 1 1 TJJBATRB 
.->AJ 
� o. L. Ra ilsback CLEANING, PllESSJNG. Blake's Drug & Millinery 
· and 
TUISDAY 
String Bas; AND REPAIRING 
I T�!"�:: Hall Leo Callahan Kermit Dehl ST U DENTS OF E. I, W �i WELCO M E  YOU Lunch at noon w i t h  us.. Hom e coo kcd a.'l you like i t .  Dru ga. Stationery, Soda Fountain Our Bats and Drtssff are on the Cut Rate Li!-.t 
$ 1 2.1.'i to $ 1 5.00 Dr::-88C'� one Pric�9.75 
East Side Square 
Ken l.taynard in 
"$50,000 REWARD" 
A wonderful Western p icture 
�DAY 
and 
THURSDAY 
Cornet 
Robert Thrall 
Saxophone 
Ro)"al Sie!!erman 
Pianist 
Fr:mce!' Dale Weir 
" R E SCUE O F  FLOYD COLLIN S" I Sch Le . also Ho115e l't!tel'!t mowmr u.e pr*>n , Outen& WIS 
l ife, and the man in electric I chair 
FRIDAY 
and 
SATURDAY 
Al W ilson"' in  
"WON IN THE CLOUDS" 
Also Comedy and News 
COMPLBTE 
HOUSE FURMISHING 
·.N D  UNDERTAKING 
Charleston, Ill 
Phones 1 79 and 800 
·�-- - - -
-- i 
For the friends far away. 
for the folks buk home-­
your photograph. 
Arrange for a sitting 
before the busy winter 
season starts-call 598 
for an appointment. 
Art craft 
Photographs Live Forever 
Studio 
F. L. RYAN 
Square Toe 
Pump 
Patent and black satin, mil· 
itary heel with rubber topli ft 
at $4.45 
The Eagle Shoe Store 
Be. _--::. BR\>WN 51wEi 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
I 
i 
I 
Ii 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 1 6-17. Linder Bldg. 
Phone 125 
KING BROS. 
Book-Stationery Store 
4 1 2  Silllh St. 
We ha,·e a com plete stkk of 
BOO K S, LATE F I CT I O N .  
STATIO:-IERY, S H E A F F E R  
F O U N T A I N  P E N S ,  P EN C I LS. 
S K R l l', TEN N I S  BAL LS, 
G I FTS. E. I.  S. T. C. STAT I O N ­
ERY, G REETI N G  CARDS a nd  
PA RTY GOODS 
E'·erything carried i n a fi rst clas ..q 
Book Store 
K A R L  K IN G  M A U R I C E  K I N G  
Phone 428 
Alway" something new at K i ne'• 
r C UT PRICES ON 
Cleaning and Pressi11t1 
Pay Cash and Save Money 
2 or 37piece Suit  cleaned and pressed $1 
Plain Dres�s " " $ 1 .00 
Any hand pleated Dress " " 1 .50 
Special Prices on Ladies' W inter Coats 
Coles 
Cou nty 
.4 1 0  $<o\·en t h  St reet 
and Men's Overcoat• 
CLEANERS and J Dyers Telephone 302 
Announcing our Largest Showing of 
Young Men's New fall Suits 
Specially featuring 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothes 
in the new Chippendale Browns. Grenadier Blues, and Stone Greys 
SPORT P U L L  OVER S'Y �. \TERS 
in  the new patterns and Fleisher Yarns guaranteed to keep their shape 
FASHION PLUS CAPS 
WILSON BROS. ATHLETIC U N D E RWEAR--! and 2 piece styles 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwest Corner Square 
